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Unit Topic Reading
context Vocabulary Function

1 Traits of an
Environmental
Engineer

Job
posting

dU',1.y, UOrIlmlTmen', crltlcal thinking, curious, dedicated. е*эa: sэ
focus, goa|-oriented, innovative, logical, outside the Ьох. tеап
pIayer

Giving an
example

2 Education Webpage лuL l, cluuleul[et.l, oacnelors degree, doctorate, ЕАВ, mаstеrЪ degree,ph D, postgraduate degree, prereq u isite, undero raduate cJeorap
Asking for
advice

\) The scientific
Ii/ethod

Journal
article

U\JI lUlUýlUll, соптrоl group, evaluate, experiment, experimental
group, hypothesis, independent variable, observation, рrоЬ|еm,result, scientific method, testable

Requesting
mоrе
information4 ProbIem

Solving
Employee
guidelines

ql lcly.Iý, аррrOасп, апаск, lteration, iterative, problem identification
problem so|ving, procedure, redefine, solution. Solve. svnthcqiq

Ta|king about
future eventsWorking With

Numbers
Еmрlоуее
manual

чuv9ч, Eлpul lЁI l|., I lurlqreoTns, Ieadlng zero, order of magnitude,
rounding еrrоr, scientific notation, significant figure, squared, tenths,
thousandths, to the nth power, trailing zero

Checking for
correctness

6 Analyzing
Quantities

Textbook
excerpt

еr, oenomlnator, fraction, mixed пumЬеr,,]umerator, -out of-, percent, percentage, point, ppm, quantity,
educe, whole пumьеr

Describing
quantities

7 Accounting Email vlvoýu эуýtеl I l, сопsumрtlоп, extensive quantity, final, generation,
initial, input, intensive quantity, ореп system, output, System,
universal accounting equation

Giving advice

8 Water Cycle leport ., ачullЕ!, uuf luerlsaTlon, evaporatlon, hydrologic cycle,
infiltration, liquid, residence time, subiimation, transpiration, vароr,
water cycle
ааrпl.riл уллл;-л{:л_'

Defining а
term

о СаrЬоп СусЬ lParnphret qчl yulu l Еэр|l dtlul l, t.lrеак ооWп, carbohydrates, саrЬоп, саrЬоп cycle,
circulate, Со2, сопvеrrt, diffuse, dissolvb. охvоеп пhпtпqrrпfhаоiо

Redirecting а
conversation10 Energy Cycle Rероrt hiпmсооvlv, l |qJФ, vvl loull lel, Euu|oglcal eтlclency, endangered species, energy

flow, food chain, food web, рrimаry 
"on.ur"r, 

producer, secondary
consumer' solar energy, trophic level. troohic transfpr

Delivering
bad пеws

1,1 Biodiversity
апd
Extinctions

Webpage vquлуl UUI IU ЕлtlI lULlоп, oloolVerSlty, biological extinction, ecological
extinction, ecosystem diversity, extinct, extinction, Ноlосепе extinction
local extinction, mass extinction, soecies cjiversitv rlяriяtiпп

Stating а
]опсеrп

12 Епчirопmепtаl
Chemistry

Course
description

;аqчlч, wqlql IuЁ) udýе, crlemlSTrи endothermic, entha|py, equation,
exothermic, organic chemistry, Periodic Table, рН scale, solubiliiy,
stoichiometry

Expressing
doubt

13 Resources Webpage ччql, 9лцlqчt, ,lýllely, rlyOrogen, log, miпе, natural gas, oil, ore,petroleum, potential resource, stock resource, sustainable yield,
timber, urапiumъ
ппmьr rоliпл лл*лл

Talking about
capabilities

14 Resource
Recovery

Newspaper
article l -. .л,л._-:,"] ],::,,,рt1r,, 

ulscaro, energy recovery, fly ash, incinerate,
mUnlclpal solid waste, postconsumer, рrесопSumец primary
recycllng, recycle, remanufacturing, secondary recycling,
waste-to-energy combustion
пяrhпп Аiа-iхл л;

Describing
mixed results

15 Atmospheric
Change

Journal
article

grч^IчЕ, wгU, cllIllaTe спапgе, t_.;openhagen Protocol, Frеоп,glacial, greenhouse effect, Kyoto Protocoi, methane, ozone thinning,permafrost, sea level, thermohaline circulation, tipping point,
ultraviolet radiation

Disagreeing
with an
opinion
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IE 
Traits of ап Environmental Епgiпееr

Reading
@ Betore you read the passage, tatk about @ НеаО the job listing. Then, choose the

г

Applicatlons should include а соvеr letter demonstrating this.
Give examples of outside the Ьох solutions to problems
you've faced.

Applicants should Ье dedicated team players. The success
of оur company depends оп the commitment of оur
engineers, Our team members аrе goal-oriented. They work
together to accomplish JаrmапЪ oblectives of sustainability
and responsibility.

Applicants must demonstrate critical thinking skills. They
should Ье able to provide logical solutions to complex
рrоЬJеms. And they must Ье able to focus on the task at hand.

@ МаtсП the words or phrases (1-8)with the
definitions (А-Н).

1 _ expertise 5

2 _ |ogical 6

3 _ focus 7

4 _ curious 8

А to concentrate on something

В innovative оr unexpected

С loyalty оr dedication

D опе who puts the group first

Е skill or familiarity with something

F directed towards ап accomplishment

G well-reasoned оr rational

Н interested or questioning

ж
}

Get ready!

these questions.

1 What are some traits of а good environmental
engineer?

2 Why is it important for епчirопmепtаl engineers
to Ье creative thinkers?

dedicated

*цgg

correct answers.

1 What is the purpose of the |isting?

А to explain the objectives of the соmрапу

В to describe the qualities of the ideal job
candidate

С to provide instructions for applying for а
position

D to ехрlаiп the responsibilities of the position

How should applicants demonstrate innovative
thinking?

А give examples iп а cover letter

В provide а letter of recommendation

С complete а four-year degree

D provide logical solutions to problems

Which is NOT а desired qualification described
in the listing?

А commitment to the company's goals

В previous ехреriепсе as ап environmental
епgiпееr

С сrеаtiче thinking and рrоЬlеm solving skills

D а college degree in ап appropriate field

VосаЬчlаry

_ commitment

team olaver

_ goal-oriented

_ outside the Ьох

lвv9ф9 @li.Ффý.qщli@рqý,],,. ,.,,...,..'...,, :,,], , , ,,. ,, _.,, . , , ,, ,_
. They should show а сlеаr rесоrd of innovative thinking.

l

Дt Jаrmап Е|, we value ability апd expertise. Wе require that
арliсапВ have а four-year degree iп Епvirопmепtаl Studies or а related
fрИ. BuL mоrе impottantly wе seek applicants who аrе curious about
the nafuralworld апd оur place iп it.



@ Веаа the sentence pairs. Choose which word or рhrаsе
best fits each blank.

innovative / dedicated

А _engineers always think outside the Ьох,

В А(п) employee will often work lопgеr hours,

critical thinking / ability

is ап imроrtапt skill in mапу professions

В The applicant should have the

to пеw tasks.

lgoolvl lJ.

to adapt

о $ Listen and read the job listing again, which two

qualities are valued Ьу Jarman ЕР?

Listening
() Ф Listen to а conversation between а candidate and ап

- interviewer. Mark the following statements as true (Т) or

false (F).

The woman admires the company's financtal success,

The mап is concerned about the Woman's lack of exper1 se,

The woman graduated from college а уеаr еаrIу,

Speaking
@ Witb а partner, act out the

roles below based оп Task 7,

Тhеп, switch roles,

1_
2_
з_

Сап you give mе ап ехаmрlе ",

Student А: You are а candidate,

Talk to Student В about:

. why you want to work for his

оr her соmрапу

о }оuг qualifications

. examples of those
qualifications

student В: you аrе ап

interviewer, Talk to Student А
about his оr hеr qualifications.

Writing
@ Use the job listing апd the

conversation f rоm Task 8 to

complete the interviewer's
rероrt.

о Ф Listen again and complete the conversation,

Candidate:

lnterviewer:

Candidate:

lnterviewer: Why do уоu want to work for Jarman

Environmental Planning?

candidate: l admire your dedication to sustainable urban

development. lthink my skills would 1

your goals.

lnterviewer: What qualities do you have that would accomplish

that?

l аm ап excellent criticalthinker,

Сап you 2 __ап example of that?

Sure. l successfully petitioned mу schoolto

restructure the environmental engineering degree

рlап. The рlап l proposed clarified our 3 --
sustainability.

lnterviewer: Good. That also shows а4 _-
Jarman's values,

candidate: l can give mапу examples of that commitment,

5 __- volunteer work,

lnterviewer: your qualifications are impressive, even without

much ехреriепсе. However, we also want 6much ехреriепсе. However, we also wапI ь _ 
|

and work toward them with limited supervision,

Fоr what position is she or he appli,;ng?

Would the applicant Ье а r? ,эЬ е

addition to our team? Whi, оr ,";hy not?

l.



Education

Get ready!

@ Betore you read the passage,
talk about these questions.

1 What аrе some educational options for
engineering students?

2 Why is accreditation important for educational
institutions?

Reading
@ ВеаО the webpage. Then, choose the

correct answers.

1 What is the purpose of the webpage?

А to explain the uses of а degree iп Engineering

В to advertise institutions accredited Ьу the
АВЕТ and ЕАВ

G to explain prerequisites for the
undergraduate degree

D to describe educational options for
engineering students

Which is NOT а degree option for епgiпееriпg
students at Southwestern University?

А ап undergraduate degree

В а master's degree

С ап associate's degree

D а doctorate

Which of the following is listed as а prerequisite
for the master's degree?

А а record of academic achievement

В courses in Mathematics and Physics

С the sчрроrt of а current faculty member

D а postgraduate degree in Engineering

!]ýй'.']:

ý
Southwestern University offers both undergraduate
and postgraduate degrees.

BSc: Students pursuing а bachelor's degree in

Engineering have several options. All students аrе
rеquirеd to take соrе engineering classes. lп

addition, they must choose а miпоr field. Options
include Епvirопmепtаl Studies, N/athematics,
Physics, and Biology. Students with аssосiаtеЪ
degrees may trапsfеr those credits toward а miпоr.

IVА: Тhеrе аrе several prerequisites for епrоlliпg
iп the master's degree рrоgrаm at
southwestern. students must hold а Ьасhеlоrъ
degree оr higher in Engineering оr а related field.
They must also show evidence of academic
excellence.

PhD: Students pursuing а doctorate in

Епgiпееriпg must Ье suрроrtеd Ьу а сurrепt
Southwestern faculty mеmЬеr.

Vocabulary
@ Гill in the blanks with the correct words or

phrases from the word bank.

PhD master's degree ЕАВ
рrеrеqulsitе АВЕТ ***r*dЕt*d

1 After he got his
considered pursuing а doctorate,

2 A(n)

degree.

3 The_
programs in the United Kingdom.

4 Calculus is а(п)_fоr mапу
advanced engineering courses.

5 lп the united states, the
eval uates engineering programs.

The university was
state and national

John

is the highest academic

certifies engineering

6

boards.
Ьу both

6щщЁi9щацо
6щЕ
F



@ Веаа the sentence pairs. Ghoose which word or phrase
best fits each blank.
,l postgraduate degree / undergraduate degree

Speaking
@ Witn а pattner, act out the

roles below based оп Task 7.

Then, switch roles.

l'm thinking about ,.,

What do you think ...?

Student А: Yоu аrе ап advisor.
Talk to Student В about:

. options after graduating

. advantages of postgraduate
study

. difficulties of postgraduate
study

ýtudcnt ý: you аrе а student.
Talk to Student А about options
after graduating.

Writing

А A(n)

В А(п)

typically takes four years to complete.

is mоrе advanced than а bachelor's.

2 bachelor's degree / doctorate

АА was опlу the beginning of mу college
education.

В After college, he began working toward а

О Ф Listen and read the webpage again. What options do
students doing ап undergraduate degree have?

Listening
() Ф Listen to а conversation between а student and an

advisor. Mark the following statements as true (Т) or
false (F).

1 _ The mап asks for advice оп how to finish his bachelor's
degree.

2 _ The woman recommends pursuing а PhD.

3 _ The mап asks for а recommendation letter.

О Ф Listen again and complete the conversation.

Student: Hi. Dr. Fоrd. Do you have а moment to talk with me?

Advisor: Of соursе. 1 оп graduating next month.

Student: Thank уоu. But l wanted to talk about 2
next.

Advisor: Аrе you looking for work?

Student: l аm, but l'm also thinking about pursuing а postgraduate
degree,3__you think?

Advisor: Well, there аrе definitely some benefits. First, а master's

degree allows you to spend more time 4
the technical side of Thirgs.

Student:

Advisor:

ls that 5 employers?

Certainly. They б with technical
ехреriепсе, not just theoretical knowledge.

рrоgrаm?
Are there апу special requirements for
applying to the doctorate program?

what аrе some of the benefits of а
postgraduate degree?

@ Use the webpage and the
conversation from Task 8 to
answer а student's questions.

Dear Prof. Ford,

l have а few questions about the
engineering program at Southwestern.

1 Do l need а bachelor's degree in
engineering to apply for the PhD

Thanks for your time,
Mark Taggart

]

-т

Congratulations ол ,..



F

Method

,:.]'

experimental group

ф
Воrо Labs ChallenEes АqrлаFi Fш,!а'5

Get ready!

@ Betore you read the passage,
talk about these questions.

1 What are the basic steps of the
scientific method?

2 Why is it important for а
hypothesis to Ье testable?

Rеаdiпg
@ ВеаО the journat article. Тhеп,

mark the following statements
as true (Т) or false (F).

1 _ Воrо Labs is раrt of the
AquaFirma соmрапу.

2 _ The Воrо Labs experiment is
mоrе specific than
AquaFirma's.

3 _ Bacteria will Ье introduced as
an independent variable.

VосаЬчlаry
@ Matcb the words or phrases

(1-8) with the definitions (А-Н).

1 _ result

2 _ testable

3 _ hypothesis

4 _ evaluate

5 _ problem

6 _ scientific method

7 _ observation

8 _ conclusion

А the outcome of something

в the issue considered in ап
experiment

С provable оr disprovable Ьу
ехреrimепt

D something discovered through
attention

Е to judge or analyze

а process for conducting
experiments

ап unproven declaration

the final discovery of ап
experiment

ýжýжжýýýý# шIethпd
AquaFirma announced the deve|opment of а new
water filter last week. Соmрапу scientists claim
that the filter offers significant improvements,
Their observation is that it filters 45 percent
more toxic materials than the еаrliеr model,
Further. it reduces disease-causing toxins Ьу 80
percent. lf verified, these conclusions will Ье
significant. ln particula1 they will affect regions
with limited water treatment options. Воrо Labs
is currently ruппiпg an independent experiment
to evaluate these results.
The Воrо Labs experiment wiIl consider а s|ightly
different problem than AquaFirma's. They аrguе
that the company's hypothesis was too broad to
ье testable. Воrо Labs will not test for toxins in
gепеrаl, lnstead, they wilI focus on а single
disease-causing bacterium. They will filter bacteria-
trеаtеd wаtеr using the old filter, This will establish
а control group. Fоr the experimental group,
they will filter water with the same amount of
bacteria. But they will introduce the new filter as
ап independent variable.

1-

r
G

н

control group

The



@ ВеаО the sentence pairs. Choose which word or phrase Speaking
bestt.Ь each Ьlапk.

1 experiment/ iпdерепdепtчаriаЬlе

А Science students learn how to properly conduct an

В We changed the

2 experimental group / contro| grочр

for each group.

did not receive the medicine being tested,

will undergo а new form of treatment.

А The

В The

@ Use the journal аЁiсlе

@ Wittr а partner, act out the
roles below based оп Task 7.
Then, switch roles.

What аrе you ,,.?

We're going to focus оп ...

lthought ,..

Student А: You are ап

environmental engineer. Talk to
student В about:

. ап experiment he оr she is
working оп

. why he оr she is doing the
experiment

о what resu|ts he or she expects

ýtudent В: you аrе ап

environmental епgiпееr, TaIk to
Student А about уоur experiment

Writing

О Ф Listen and read the journal article again. Who will
benefit from the пеw water filter when verified?

Listening
О Ф Listen to а conversation between two environmental

engineers. Ghoose the correct answers.

1 What is the conversation mainly about?

А results of an experiment

В feedback on а hypothesis

С an upcoming project

D how to change ап experiment

2 Why is there а focus оп bacteria?

А The lab is not equipped to handle industrial pollution.

В AquaFirma filters опlу work on bacteria,

С They are less dangerous than manmade toxins.

D They are а major рrоЬ|еm for rural communities.

О Ф Listen again and complete the conversation.

Engineer: l'm really excited about this experiment wе'rе
starting next week. Ё

Coworker: What аrе you 1 _ _?
Engineer: Wе'rе going to test the пеw AquaFirma filter. We

2 _ how well it works оп bacteria.

coworker: will you Ье testing з __ it filters manmade
toxins as well?

Engineer: No. We're going to focus оп natural toxins.

Coworker: Why? 4 that industrial pollutants wеrе

the most important thing to check for.

Engineer: Well, we want to see how well this filter 5
in rural communities.

Coworker:

Engineer:

Don't they have to worry about industrial pollution,

Yes, but the bacteria we're testing for is their 6

conversation from Task 8 to
write ап ехреrimепt proposal.

What is the main problem the experiment
willaddress?

What is your hypothesis?

Why is this experiment impodani for Boro
Labs?

too?



Еre 
р'оь*m Solving

Get ready! Reading
@ ВеаО the employee guidelines.

Then, mark the following
statements as true (Т) or
false (F).

1 _ Employees should evaluate
costs after identifying the

рrоЬlеm.

2 _ |dentifying resources is а key

раrt of iterative procedure.

3 _ Each iteration in рrоЬlеm
solving should avoid previous
problem-solving methods.

Vocabulary
@ гill in the blanks with the

correct words or phrases from
the word bank.

эуrзthсsýs ýtеr*týv*;зrяз*сdа;rс
problem identification

soIution problemsolving
iteration solve

Difficulties often have mоrе than
опе possib|e

is the process
of determining what exactly the
issue is.

The first of the
рlап failed, but it worked the
second time.

of two
ineffective plans can often create
опе useful idea.

Ьу repeating it with

perfects ап idea
smallchanges.

is the process
of settling issues оr difficulties.

7 Some problems аrе more difficult

@ Before you read the passage, talk about these questions.

What are some key elements of effective рrоЬlеm solving?
Why is рrоЬlеm solving an important skillfor environmental
engineers?

1

2

РrоЬlеm Solving
As emp|oyees of AguaFirma, we attack difficult problems every day.
Over the уеаrs, we've lеаrпеd а few things about how to approach
such issues:

1 Problem identification. This is one of the key elements of
effective problem solving. lf you don't know exactly what the
problem is, it is difficult to solve.

2 Analysis. Опсе you have identified the рrоЬIеm, analyze all
aspects of the situation. ldentify available resources and calculate
the cost of furlher needs.

Redefine the problem. lt is rаrе to find а solution оп your first try.
Оftеп, you may need to consider the issue from а пеw angle.

lterative procedure. Sometimes а solution almost works but
leaves а few parts of the рrоЬlеm unsolved. ln this case, you
mау change some small рагt of your рlап and try again. lf this ]

next iteration still doesn't work, try again. You mау also want to
try а synthesis of various earlier solutions.

l

10

than others.



@ Rеаа the sentence pairs. Choose which word or phrase
best fits each blank.
,t approach / analysis

А lf your solution fails, iry а пеw to the problem.

В А careful of the problem сап save time.

attack / redefine

А New information сап sometimes а рrоЬlеm.

Speaking
@ Witn а padner, act out the

roles below based оп Task 7.
Тhеп, switch roles.

How are things соmiпg with .,,ft
We р!ап to .,.

t wоuld tike to ,,,

Student В: You are а mапаgеr.
Talk to Student А about а рrоЬlеm
he оr she is trying to soМe.

Writing

В The manager decided to
got worse.

the issue before it

О Ф Listen and read the employee guidelines again. Why is
iterative procedure ап important part of problem solving?

Listening
О Ф Listen to а conversation between an environmental

engineer and а manager. Choose the correct answers.

1 Whai problem is the woman trying to solve?

А The lab does not have enough material for another filter Iауеr.

В Bacteria are not being effectively filtered,

G The filter is functional but not cost effective.

D The filter does not work оп manmade toxins.

2 What is the first solution the wоmап will iry?

А using more layers of filtering material

В sending materials to the lab for analysis

G calling the lab to speed up the process

D using а пеw filtering material

О fф Listen again and complete the conversation.

Manager: How аrе things 1 __the new filter?

Епgiпееr: Well, l've identified the problem. lt's filtering

manmade toxins, but it's letting bacteria through.

Manager:

Engineer:

Manager:

Engineer:

Manager:

Engineer:

How аrе we 2 __fix it?

Fоr the next iteration, we 3

lt should work, but it 4

@ Use the conversation frоm
Task 8 to write а problem
identification report.

increase
the layers of filtering material.

That sounds like а reasonable approach.

too expensive

Do you have more 5 __solutions in mind?

l would б ___ using а пеw

material, but l'm not sure if it's feasible.

Student А: You are an

environmental епgiпееr. Talk to

student В about:

. а problem you аrе trying to

solve
. solutions you plan to try

. what уоu think the results will

Ье

What problem or difficulty is уочr team

addressing?

What аррrоасh do you р|ап to use?

What resources do you

the рrоЬlеm?

!



Working with Numbers

Reading
@ ВеаО the employee manual. Then, choose the correct

answers.

1 What is the рurроsе of the passage?

А to rероrt пчmЬеriпg problems that |ead to waste

В to compare the пчmЬеriпg rules iп different countries

С to describe changes to the company's numbering conventions

D to explain the соmрапу's rules for using пumЬеrs

When should employees leave а note for other team mеmЬеrs?

А when they round numbers to the tenths or hundredths

В when they change the calculation scale

С when they use trailing zeros as placeholders

D when they suspect а rounding еrrоr

Which is NOT а numbering convention used at the lab?

А including leading zeros as placeholders

В using superscript numbers for exponents

С rounding to the thousandths place

D using scientific notation

cabulary

_ squared

_ cubed

_ thousandths

_ tenths

_ scientific notation

_ to the nth роwеr

_ rounding еrrоr

determines how mапу times а
пumЬеr is multiplied Ьу itself

the third digit after the decimal
point

the first digit after the decimal
point

multiplied Ьу itself опсе

а miscalculation when
simplifying пumЬеrs

а way of representing large or
small numbers

multiplied Ьу itself twice

D

Е

1z

l

@ Matcb the words or phrases
(1-7) with the definitions (A-G).

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

А



@ НеаО the sentence pairs. Ghoose which word or phrase Speaking
best fits each blank.

1 orders of magnitude / significant figures

А The пumЬеr 25.4 has three

В The number 50 is two greater than
the пumЬеr 0,5,

leading zero l trailing zero

А The пumЬеr 0.65 uses а as а placeholder.

as а placeholder.В The пumЬеr 65.0 uses а

3 exponents / hundredths

are usually represented as superscript
numbers.

В The mапаgеr asked us to rоuпd all пumЬеrs to the

() Ф Listen to а conversation between ап engineer and а

Writing
@ Use the conversation from

Task 8 to complete the еrrоr
report.

Engineer: lthink there mау Ье а 1 __уоur

Coworker:

Engineer:

Coworker:

Engineer:

Coworker:

Engineer:

Coworker:

О Ф Listen and read the employee manual again. What is
one numerical error?

Listening

coworker. Mark the following statements as true (Т) or
false (F).

1 _ The woman found ап error iп the man's calculations.

2 The measurement does not include enough significant figures.

3 _ The wоmап suspects а rounding еrrоr occurred.

О Са Listen again and complete the conversation.

calcuIations.

Why is that?

Well. they don't 2
with your rероrt frоm yesterday.

with my findings or

That's strange. Do you mind 3
figures again with me?

No рrоЬlеm, The error seems to Ье in data collection.
What did you 4 _ _ toxin levels оп the
first round of filtering?

5 _ . lt looks like l got 3.75.

But you didn't include thousandths.

You're right. 6 _that's the рrоЬlеm.

@ Witb а parlner, act out the
roles below based оп Task 7.

Then, switch roles.

Do you miпd ...?

But you didn't ...

student !u you аrе ап
environmental епgiпееr, Ta]k to
student В about:

. а рrоь|еm with his оr hеr
calcuIations

о what caused the problem

о }оuг соmрапу's пumЬеriпg
conventions

student В: you are ал
епчirопmепtаl епgiпееr. Talk to
student А аьоut а calculation
еrтоr.

There mач Ьс е э,ээ э- ,,, :, ,,,

ЕRRОR RЕРОRТ

Туре of Error:

How did the error affect the experiment?

What steps will you take to prevent the
еrrоr from occurring again?

13



Analyzing Quantities

.HA'TER u ExpГeSSing QuantitieS

Get ready!

@ Before you read the passage, talk about these questions.

1 What аrе some different ways that the same quantity сап Ье
expressed?

2 What is опе useful way to express very small numbers?

Reading
@ ВеаО the textbook excerpt. Then, choose the correct

answers.

1 What is the purpose of the passage?

А to explain the expression of non-integer numbers

в to describe the difference between whole numbers and
fractions

С to teach students how to express very large numbers

D to define different types of whole numbers

2 Which is NOT а type of expression described in the passage?

А раrts per million С points

В percentage D fractions

When is it appropriate to express numbers using ppm?

А whеп measuring very large amounts

В when converting fractions to decimal пumЬеrs

С when converting mixed пumЬеrs to percentages

D when measuring very small amounts

measurable amount.

8А

lS any

is an
amount expressed as parts out
of а hundred.

Whole numbers аrе usual|y expressed as integers. But expression
becomes mоrе complicated for numbers smaller than опе.

] Fractions: Fractions use а numerator and denominator. They
represent ап amount as part of а whole. Fоr instance, the fraction
3/4 represents ап amount that is equal to three out of four parts of
а whole. Fractions сап also Ье combined with integers to form
mixed numbers.

2 Percentages: А percentage represents ап amount as а percent of
the whole. Опе реrсепt is one раrt out of а hundred. Fоr very small
amounts, percentages may Ье inconvenient. lnstead, опе might use
the expression parts per million (ppm).

3 Decimal Numbers: Decimal numbers use а decimal point to
separate whole numbers from percentages,

Опе сап easily convert each of these forms of expression into the
others. Fоr ехаmрlе, half of something сап Ье represented as the
fraction 1/2. Dividing the numerator Ьу the denominator сопчегts this
to the decimal number 0.5.

+, numerator

ъ,.. 
I-*\ *J

Н
"l',Е ' denominator

4!Э1?};},|,:,
lr+rn
{"zt: :::r.

Ё +*,

]еUUUе ;..::. :i||, ...-.

'

?|j. .,,,..,-,:..Э_...-., #"j j=-= .tr;.,.--, ,).;4::.: в |,!.r:, _:

1-.:-t

VосаЬчlаry
@ гill in the blanks with the

correct words or phrases from
the word bank.

percentage wholenumber
fraction denomirrator

quantity
mixed пumьеr пчmеrаtоr

1 75.64З is ап example of а

2 The is the
top пumЬеr of а fraction.

3 9В 4/5 is ап example of а

4д uSeS а
line or а bar to separate its раrts.
The _- is the.
bottom пumьеr of а fraction.

109 is ап example of а

7д

14
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@ Веао the sentence pairs. Choose which word or phrase Speaking
best fits each blank.

,l percent / ppm

А А quагtеr is 25 of а dollar.

в60 can also Ье expressed as 0.006%.

2 point / out of

А The fraction З/4 сап also Ье said as "three

fou r. "

В The пumЬеr 3.4 is said as "three foUr."

convert / reduce

АТо а fraction, divide the top пumЬеr Ьу

а fraction, divide the раrts Ьу а

@ Witn а parlner, act оч: :,.

substances tested for:

ouantities found:

the bottom.

ВТо
соmmоп factor.

о б} Listen and read the textbook excerpt again, what
are the parts of а fraction?

Listening
() Ф Listen to а conversation between Мо environmental

engineers. Mark the following statements as true ([) or

false (D,

1 _ All of the factories showed dangerous levels of toxins,

2 _ 600 ррm is ап unhealthy amount of саrЬоп monoxide,

3 _ The engineers will try to improve the filtering process,

@ Use the сопчеrsаtiоп from
Task 8 to write а toxin test
report.

their filtering process.

о Ф Listen again and complete the conversation,

Engineer:

Coworker:

Engineer:

Coworker:

Engineer:

Соwоrkеr:

Епgiпееr:

Coworker:

Епgiпееr:

We finally got 1 --_оп those аir quality "

tests. i'

2 __they look?

unfortunately, two out of the three factories we tested

show dangerous levels of toxins.

How 3 _--iI?
Опе factory's саrЬоп monoxide levels are at 600 ppm,

That's 0.6 percent, right?

Yeah. Levels that high are definitely not 4
the factory workers or the people living пеаrЬу,

Do you think we'lI Ье able to get it down to ап

5 __?
We've contacted managers at both factories 6

roles below based оп Tas,;, -

Then, switch roles.

We got the resu/fs ол ..,

How bad ...?

Do you think ,,,?

Student А: You are ап

environmental engineer. Talk to

student В about:

. results of а test for toxins

о quantity of toxins found

о possible responses to test

results

ýt;-rdent В: You аrе ап

environmental engineer. Talk to

student А about results of а test

for toxins.

Writing

Does the percentage of toxins

exceed allowable amounts?

<::a;

|.**,

J

ýUCH AS:

Jarman Environmental РIаппiпg

Factory Test
Rероrt Fоrm



Accounting

@ Betore уоu read the passage, talk about @ МаtсП the words or phrases (1-8)with the
definitions (А-Н).

Get ready!

these questions.

1 How сап ап engineer analyze а system
effectiveIy?

2 What are some accounting challenges
environmental engineers face?

Vocabulary

1 _ system

2 inout

3 _ output

4 _ final

Reading

5 _ initial

6 _ generation

7 consumption

8 _ UniversalAccounting
Equation

@ Веаа the email. Then, mark the foltowing
statements as true (Т) or false (F).

_ The UniversalAccounting Equation does not
include generation.

_ The engineer reused last year's formulas to
make her calculations.

_ The engineer's calculations did not account
for outside factors.

А
в
с
D

Е

F

G

н

something contributed to а system
use or depletion of something
сrеаtiоп оr pюduction of something
fоrmu Ia for determining quantities

the gгочр of elements being analyzed
Fаэрелiпg at the beginning

somefting produced or yielded

^аррепiпg at the end
16
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_лf.9,Но*апЫFRО_М: Marla NolanO;"p.org
RЕ: Fish Production

Hello Mr. Cafter,

l've finished my ana|vsjs of your fish рrоduсtiол system. The char1 with results 
'.l

attached. То реr,fоrй my analysis, l u."b tъ universat Accounting Equation. Thisallows mе to account tor mоrЁJп;" й;'i;"l input соmраrеd to йаl output. lt alsoallows mе to figure for.generation апо consumption. Tnis i. йБо,tчпt because your
fi-:1,ffilllfish 

multiplie. i, Ьi"ЬоlrЪ;ЖЬ, Yоu also lose input to consumption

checking over last year's numbers, l found ап еrrоr. your previous епчirопmепtаlеп9Iпееr calculated feed costs u. un int"iJue quantiф. lt should Ье figured as anextensive quantity, l've made Ичt "rr.йп 'n" 
n"* calculations.

l have per"formed these calculations assuming your operations are а closed systemrather than ап ореп system. H;;.;;;;is'coutO change. Pteasb-be aware that thef;:i::РJ :[:j#:.''* 
provided оо not айuпt for thЪ inn""""Jot outside factors

Sincerely,
Маriа Nоlап

Т-о}Ь--tЦ,JЁ"*
ioý



@ Веаа the sentence pairs. Choose which word or phrase Speaking
best fits each blank.

1 extensive quantity / intensive quantiý

ААп
changes.

ВАп

2 open system / closed system

А А(п)

В А(п)

does not change whеп the amount

changes when the amount changes.

is affected Ьу outside forces.

is not affected Ьу outside forces.

@ Witn а partner, act out the
roles below based оп Task 7.

Then, switch roles.

lwas hoping ...

lп that case...

/ suggest.,.

Student А: You are an

environmental engineer. Talk to
student В about:

. how to improve production

. how to improve generation

. how to reduce consumption

ýti;dent ý: You аrе а farm оwпеr.

Talk to Student А about improving
production,

Writing
@ Use the conversation from

Task 8 to write а request for
lab work.

Boro Labs

LAB WORK
REQUEST Fоrm

CIient:

Lab work requested:

What is the purpose of the requested
work?

@ О Listen and read the email again. What factors does
the Universal Accounting Equation consider?

Listening
О Ф Listen to an environmental engineer and а fishery

owner. choose the correct answers.

1 Why does the man want the woman's advice?

А to increase the size of his system

В to identify problems with his feeding schedu|e

С to reduce production costs

D to improve his fish production

2 what decision does the mап make?

А to purchase more fish

в to research disease treatment

с to remove diseased fish

D to extend the breeding season

О Ф Listen again and complete the conversation.

Оwпеr: l got your email about next уеаr's projected fish
production. l was hoping you might have 1 I

_for improving those output numbers,

Well, the 2 __to increase output is to

increase input. lf you bought mоrе fish at the beginning

of the season, that would increase уоur yield.

That solution is too expensive,

3 __ , l would advise а longer

breeding season to improve уоur generation.

That's а good idea, but l often lose mапу of the

immature fish to disease.

4 __you isolate and treat for the diseases
that affect the newly hatched fish.

|'m 5 _ to do that.

Engineer:

Owner:

Engineer:

Owner:

Engineer:

оwпеr:

Engineer:

-l ,lt

]

l could have our lab б __

\

I



VUаtеr Cycle

' СаrЬоп Епvirопmепtаl Рtаппiпg

ýesulfs of Еlm Lake Ъstiпg
Rесепt testing of water from Еlm Lake reveals high toxin
content. These toxins are the result of waste frоm а nearby
Dana plant. lmmediate action Ьу Dana Corp. is necessary.
Because of the water cycle, toxins will not remain
confined to Еlm Lake,

Evaporation will cause liquid toxins to Ьесоmе vapor.
Even frozen toxins сап escape iп the winter through
sublimation. When toxins evaporate, they move through
the atmosphere through advection. Then, through
condensation, they mix with rаiп. These toxins mау hаrm
crops and livestock, Even crops that аrе unaffected Ьу the
toxins may release the chemicals into the atmosphere,
This occurs through transpiration.

Through infiltration, some of the toxic chemicals mау also
enter the water table. Frоm there, they could епtеr the
Frееdmап Aquifer. This would mеап that the drinking
water for seven counties would contain toxins.

All of these rll effects could оссur even if the toxins have а
very shod residence time iп the lake, The best solution
would Ье to prevent the toxins from епtеriпg the
hydrologic cycle.

Get ready!
Q Betore you read the passage, talk about

these questions.

1 What аrе some of the раrls of the water cycle?
2 Why is the water cycle important for

environmental engineers?

Reading
@ ВеаО the report. Then, mark the following

statements as true (Т) оr false (F).

,t _ Toxlns enter the aquifer through infiltration.

2 _ Transpiration may contribute to the spread
of the toxins.

3 _ The toxins will have по effect if the
residence time is short,

VосаЬчlаry
@ Гill iп the blanks with the correct words or

phrases from the word bank.

wаtеr *уеýс evaporation sublimation
residence time чаý}ýr liquid

condensation aquifer

1 The water's
six days.

2 The

in the lake was

is а source of water for
the entire region.

3 Steam is а common ехаmр|е of а(п)

water iп а glass
can reduce the amount of

]-ггs э solid into а vароr.

lf something is а(п) , it сап

7

8

Ье poured.

Vароr turns to liquid ihrough

Water is purified through the

5

6

.r/\

advection



@ Неаа the sentence pairs. Ghoose which word or phrase
best fits each blank.
,t hydrologic cycIe / transpiration

А The plants released the toxins during the
proceSS.

В The redistributes water throughout the

Earth.

infiltration / advection

А The aquifer was filled through

В Water moves through the atmosphere through

О 6} Listen and read the report again. Why is infiltration
ап important part of the water cycle?

Listening
() Ф Listen to а conversation between а business owner

and an environmental engineer. Choose the соrrесt
апSWеrS.

1 What is the conversation mainly about?

А understanding the role of the aquifer in the water cycle

В explaining how sublimation affects solids

С deciding how to stop the spread of toxins

D explaining how toxins travel with and in water

2 where will infiltration оссur?

А below the water table

в at the bottom of the lake

С in the roots of plants

D at the bottom of the aquifer

О Ф Listen again and complete the conversation.

Owner: l read your hazard rероrt, and l've got some
questions. l understand that having these
chemicals iп the lake is а рrоЬlеm. But l don't 1

they could make it all the way to the aquifer.

Engineer: lnfiltration could take these toxins 2 __
the aquifer.

Owner:

Engineer:

what does infiltration 3 ?

lt's the process that causes water to 4

the soil.

Owner: But the chemicals аrе not being 5 _ _ the

ground. They're in the lake.

Engineer: That's true. But once they settle to the bottom of the

lake, they come 6

Speaking
@ Witb а parlner, act out the

roles below based оп Task 7.
Then, switch roles.

l don't uпdеrstапd ..,

What does ,.,?

Сап you ехрlаiп .,,?

student А: you аrе а business
оwпеr. Talk to Student В about:

. а hazard caused Ьу your

соmрапу
. clarifying his or her terms

. understanding the cause of
the hazard

student В: you аrе ап

environmental епgiпееr. Talk to
student А about а hazard at his

оr her соmрапу,

Writing
@ Use the conversation from

Task 8 to answer а client's
questions.

Hello Саrlа,

After reading уоur rероd, thеrэ ere а

things l need you to clear up fcl гпе,

What is advection? And why is

transpiration а problem for us?

Thanks for уоur help,

Walt

{дtцl

when infiltration happens.
with the soii. That's



IIЕGаrьопсусlе
Reading

@ Betore you read the passage, talk about @ ВеаО the pamphlet. Then, choose the
these questions.

1 What is the саrЬоп cycle and what are its раrts?
2 Why do environmental engineers need to

understand the саrЬоп cycle?

ffiСФ

ё ; iБiо| i ЁйЁёiЬ;s ёй;j l ёi; ii gi ё

The carbon cycle is раrt of what makes life оп Еаrth
possible. lt a|lows саrЬоп, part of all living things, to
circulate throughout the biosphere.

The most соmmоп form of саrЬоп is СО2 (саrЬоп
dioxide). Organisms release СО2 into the
atmosphere. This happens when they perform
aerobic respiration to break down nutrients. Plants
then conveft this СО2 into carbohydrates for
energy. This process is called photosynthesis. lt
takes саrЬоп out of the atmosphere and releases
oxygen. Thus, саrЬоп is produced Ьу some

F

Get ready!

processes and removed Ьу others.

Ноwечеr, human beings have disrupted the Ьаlапсе
of the carbon cycle. We release саrЬоп dioxide into
:re atmosphere Ьу burning fossilfuels. Furthеr, we
эut down the trees that process and remove that
эаrьоп dioxide from the air. some of this excess
:аrьоп dioxide dissolves into the oceans. But this
-аэоепs too slowly to maintain appropriate levels.
-slead. the excess саrьоп dioxide diffuses into all
:a:s of the cycle.

correct answers.

1 What is the purpose of the pamphlet?

А to explain human effects on the саrЬоп cycle

В to promote responsible use of fossil fuels

С to ехрlаiп how саrЬоп circulates through the
geosphere

D to describe the history of саrЬоп dioxide
emissions

Which is NOT раrt of the natural саrЬоп cycle?

А aerobic respiration

В carbohydrate сопчеrsiоп

G nutrient diffusion

D photosynthesis

What is опе way listed that humans have
unbalanced the саrЬоп cycle?

А through excessive aerobic respiration

В Ьу limiting natural саrЬоп dioxide rеmочаl
methods

Ьу removing carbon dioxide from the air

Ьу increasing the rate of photosynthesis

у,#*т*5Yт4т#{*15
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Vocabulary
@ Matcb the words or phrases (1-8) with the

definitions (А-Н).

1 со"
2 _ convert

3 circulate

4 _ diffuse

А to spread evenly throughout ап аrеа

В process transforming sunlight into nutrients

G ап energy-providing substance

D to mоче аrоuпd оr through ап аrеа

Е the movement of саrЬоп through the biosphere

F а gas released as waste

G to change from опе form to another

Н process changing organic material into саrЬоп
dioxide

@ Веаа the sentence pairs. Choose which
word or phrase best fits each blank.
,l саrЬоп dioxide / охуgеп

А Опе of the gases mапу organisms breath in

is

в plants remove from the air.

break down / dissolve
А СО2 is released when organisms

carbohydrates.

Мапу solids, such as sugar,

completely in water.

О Ф Listen and read the pamphlet again.
What is опе way that humans affect the
carbon cycle?

Listening
О Ф Listen to а conversation between а

student and а professor. Mark the following
statements as true (Т) or false (F).

_ The mап asks the woman to clarify part of
the саrЬоп cycle.

_ The mап confuses photosynthesis and
aerobic respiration.

_ The wоmап thinks it is appropriate to focus
оп fossilfuels.

5 carbohydrate

6 _ aerobic respiration

7 _ photosynthesis

8 _ саrЬоп cycle

О S Listen again and complete the
conversation.

Student: Do you hal,,e а гlоп,еп: to 1

th]s assionment?

Professor:

Student:

Professor:

Student:

Professor:

What do you 2 _ know?

you asked us to define the role of human
beings iп the саrЬоп cycle, but l'm not

3 _ _ what you mean.

What have уоu got 4 __?
Well, it seems like human beings
5 _the carbon cycle Ьу
adding extra carbon dioxide through
fossilfuel emissions.

Let's try to keep it б _ than that.

Speaking
@ Witb а раrtпеr, act out the roles below

based on Task 7. Then, switch roles.

That's поt exactly what ,,.

Student А: You are а professor. Talk to Student
В about:

. human contributions to the саrьоп cycle

. clarifying а question

. keeping answers basic

ýti;dent ý: You are а student. Talk to Student А
about humans' impact оп the саrЬоп cycle.

Writing
@ Use the pamphlet and the conversation

from Task 8 to complete the assignment.

\ivhat s thc roie oi human beings in the
лл.цлл л.,лlлaLdI UU U!Ulc1

2 How has this role changed очеr time?

. . r'i,.;iY

What do you пееd ,,,?

?.l
LI



ЕшЕпеrgуСусlе
Reading

Q Betore you read the passage, talk about @ ВеаО the report. Then, choose the correct
these questions.

1 What аrе some ways that organisms in а food
web аrе interconnected?

2 Why is energy flow important to environmental
engineers?

We have researched the possible etfects:, 1|l9n*uy 
encircling

the citv. We do поt r""о,i'йЪпО constructing the highway iп the

пlаппеd location, Tn', higЙ*uу would-bTing traffic and

:rы;";;r.i",* O"u"r оЙ, 
"ni 

to environ ments that саппоt

sustain them. The по,tr-lЪr.п potlion of the planned highway

would Ье especially ОuгnЪgiпg environmenИlly, lt would ruп

through wetlands uпОЪlJr."uрithе energy flow though their

delicate food web,

The wetlands already sufier from а low biomass, That's

because being near й Ъitу dam199d the ecological

efficiency of several tооЪ 
"Ё"lпt. 

Highway development

would worsen this sitйоп, pur.ticutarly because it would

destroy key produce" iiй; fungi and algae, construction

waste damages wettand ptantslTrlis makes it difficult for

them to process 
"оrчrЪi"igу, 

This would affect several

;;;;r; at higher trophic levels, primary consumers

like crabs wouto sutteiiйb, in turn, would lessen the

amount of trophic trайеr to secondary consumers, The

Аmеriсап alligatol un 
"ia"ng","d 

species, is опе of these l

secondary consumers, i

l тrlur, it is our recommendation that highway

l ;Ы;й;iiь"й'.оut"о

r

Get ready!

anSWerS.

1 What is the purpose of the rероrt?

А to explore the financial challenges of
building а highway

В to explain how to preserve endangered
species like alligators

С to describe the епчirопmепtаl impact of
building а highway

D to ехрlаiп the transfer of епеrgу in а
wetlands food web

Which is NOT ап effect of building the highway?

А damage to producers like fungi and algae

В further depletion of the biomass

С harm to an endangered species of alligator

D increased trophic transfer to consumers like
crabs

Why do the wetlands have а low biomass?

А they are too close to the city

В highway construction waste

G they lack key producers

D limited solar energy

Vocabulary

tr*;зhi* ý*чсý*
primary consumers

епdапgеrеd speeies

because they

3

4

feed on herbivores.

2 Removing опе species frоm ап аrеа сап
change its очеrа]l

plants аrе

plants and

НеrЬ,,lоrеs, Iike deer, are

is the movement of energy uр
through а food chain

Ai n)

an mals occupy different

5

6

@ Гlll iп the blanks wlth the correct words or
phrases from the word bank.

trophic transfer
secondary consumers
biomass producers

1 carnivores аrе

ext nction.
faces the likelihood of

Jаrrпап Епvirопmвпtаl Рlап_пiпý



@ ВеаО the sentence pairs. Ghoose which word or phrase
best fits each blank.

1 food web / eco]ogical efficiency
А The area's was made up of interlocking

food chains.

В The area's contributed to its high biomass

solar energy / energy flow
А Trophic transfer is an imрогtапt раrt of

В Plants process through photosynthesis.

3 consumer / food chain

obtains епеrgу from other organisms.

can help us understand how
organisms relate.

Speaking
@ Witb а раЁпеr, act out the

roles below based оп Task 7,
Then, switch roles,

Student А: You are an
environmental engineer. Talk to
student В about:

. problems with а proposed
highway

. how the highway damages
endangered species

о solutions to this рrоьlеm

Student В: You аrе а developer,
Talk to Student А about рrоЬlеms
with а proposed highway,

Writing

АА
вА

@ ф Listen and read the rероrt again. What is опе way to

Developer:

Engineer:

Developer:

Engineer:

Developer:

Епgiпееr:

protect endangered species?

Listening
() Ф Listen to а conversation between an environmental

engineer and а developer. Mark the following
statements as trче (Т) оr false (F).

1 _ The wоmап would prefer not to seek ап alternative route.

2 _ Damage to algae will have negative effects on the alligators.

3 Rerouting the highway is ап inexpensive solution.

О Са Listen again and complete the conversation.

Engineer: l know you're not 1 _ the results of
our study, but l'm sure we сап find ап alternative
highway route.

2 _ _ ап alternative route is necessary?

Unfodunately, апу construction iп the поrthеrп
wetlands will harm the American alligator.

Can't we 3 __ to limit the damage?

Well, if the algae and fungi 4 _, several
primary consumers, like crabs, fish, and birds, will die.

But the alligators don't eat algae, do they?

No, but they do eat the рrimаrу consumers. There's по
5 to know that they'll Ье able to find
alternatives to those епеrgу sources.

@ Use the conversation from
Task 8 to fill out the preliminary
project form.

Description of the proposed project:

Developer: Rerouting is 6 eXDenSlVe.

Дrе you sure ...?

Unfortunately ...

l'm sоrrу ...



Biodiversiý and Extinctions

:
:а Е:Е*.-.*--Ё ;ý В:t я:

а A-;]i

?Дt Jаrmап Environmental Рlаппiпg, we are
lcommitted to maintaining biodiversity. There are
mапу threats to biodiversity. Sometimes species die
out for entirely natural reasons, which is called
background extinction. But human beings cause а
significant роrtiоп of the damage to biodiversity. lп
fact, mапу scientists аrguе that much of the
Ноlосепе extinction can Ье attributed to the spread
of humans.

Нumап action threatens genetic variation and
species diversity, We build highways through fragile
habitats. We pollute the air and wаtеr, This сап cause
local extinction of important species. From there, the
problem spreads. What begins as а small рrоЬlеm
may Ьесоmе ecological extinction оr еvеп
biological extinction. This, in turn, threatens
ecosystem diversity. Biodiversity is not just
important for the species facing extinction, When
опе species becomes extinct, the Ьаlапсе of various
ecologies is threatened. This сап lead to mass
extinction of more than just а few exotic species,
Eventually, the decrease in biodiversity could threaten
human life as we know it.

ll
*_а

Get ready!
Q Betore you read the passage, talk about these questions.

1 Why is it imрогtапt to maintain biodiversity?
2 What are sоmе of the negative effects of extinction?

Reading

с
D

@ ВеаО the webpage. Тhеп, mark the following statements
as true (Т) or false (F).

1 _ Background extinction is the direct result of human action.
2 _ Biological extinction leads to local extinction,

3 _ Genetic variation and species diversity are threatened Ьу
human activities,

F

G

А
в

l
эвz+

l

VосаЬчlаry
@ Matctr the words or phrases

(1-8) with the definitions (А-Н).

'1 _ extinct

2 _ variation

3 _ species diversity

4 _ mass extinction

5 _ local extinction

6 _ ecosystem diversity

7 _ Holocene extinction

8 _ background extinction

differentiation among individuals

а dramatic rise in the dying off of
species

по lопgеr existing as а species
the slow disappearance of а
species for natural reasons

the complete disappearance of а
species from опе area

the variety of speiies in ап аrеа

the disappearance of species
during the current geological era

the variety of ecosystems iп an
аrеа

rj j*';1

tЧ



@ Веаа the sentence pairs. Choose which word or phrase Spea ki пg
best fits each blank.

1 biological extinction / ecological extinction 7,

А lf а species undergoes
few members remain.

В Species that face _disappear entirely from the eatth

2 biodiversity / extinction

is ап imроrtапt раrt of а successful ecology,

В Volunteers work hard to prevent endangered species'

ап isolated

@ Witn а parlner, act out the
roles below based оп Task
Then, switch roles,

How will ...?

l'm сопсеrпеd that ...

Student А: You are ап
environmental епgiпееr. Ъlk to
student В about:

. biodiversity at а
development site

. а local extinction
о the effects of that extinction

ýtucl*nt В: Yоu аrе ап

environmental engineer. Talk to

student А about an extinction.

Writing

О Ф Listen and read the webpage again. How do local
extinctions affect larger ecosystems?

Listening
О Ф Listen to а conversation between two environmental

I епqiпееrs. choose the correct answers.

| , 
lч::1i:#:T:ж::Jil,:i;l-::,,"ersty?

l В |t caused the ecological extinction of the leopard frog.

I С lt disrupted leopard frog mating habits.

r D lt killed off the leopard frog's predators.

I 2 What solution does the mап offer?

] А lntroouclng апотпеr тrоg specles

t В crossbreeding leopard frogs with а hardier species

r ; iil:l}i,}:ъжl;"Ёж:;:?"

О Ф Listen again and complete the conversation.

Engineer: l just got 1 ___ the wildlife 
=survey from the Clinton lndustrial Раrk. =,,

Coworker: How does it look?

Engineer: Unfoftunately,2 __ the local species of

leopard frog has suffered local extinction.

Coworker: Whathappened?

Engineer: lt's the industrial development. lt's affected 3

more than we expected.

Coworker: 4 __that affect biodiversity in the area?

Епgiпееr: l'm 5 __the leopard frog's

disappearance. lt may cause predators to depiete the

пumЬеrs of other frog species.

ý Use the conversation from
Task 8 to write а wildlife survey
rероЁ,

How has biodiversity Ьееп affected

Ьу development in the regton?

How do you рlап to imрrоче

biodiversity in the region?

Coworker: What сап we do? .

Engineer: l'm considering 6_ introduce а hardier ,. ,,,,

species of frog to rерlасе the leopard frog. 
эý.
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nvironmental Ghemistry

l

This course introduces students to the basics of

#;;Й.П in"ruo", both а lecture ""9_1]1Р:*'"
section. This course ,Ъr.ч", aS а prerequisite for

ЬЙЁЙ rоз (organic Chemistry),

The course will Ье divided into four units, Each unit

will Ье tested ,"pu,"'"t!, ihe final ехаm will cover all

four units.

Unit 1-Basic concepts: This unit will introduce

students to key crremical concepts, The concepts

will Ье used throughouй" course, They include the

;НБi;;i;;;Ъ the basics of atomic structure,

Unlt Z-Reactions: Unit 2 will cover important types

of chemical reactions, йе wirrfocus оп endothermic

and exothe,mi" "u"iions, 
We will also learn the

Ш;Йi;;"ut"ututing the enthalpy 
" i,]чл

:ll]i:llйьi,з,Црýýýаlý, 
тr,i, un it wi ll f ocus оп what makes

' " а substan"" un 
"",j'o, " Р:":, l*лyill 

also cover the

;ff;;, of solubility оп рН balance,

Unit 4-Stoichiometry: The final lnit will_introduce

]r"i..*. ib itoichiometry, This focus _ол 
reaction

iri". -i' рlЙu" studenis for снЕм 10з,

VосаЬчlаry
Q Betore you read the passage, @ Гill in the blanks with the correct words from the word bank,

talk about these questions,

Get ready!

Rеаdiпg
@ Веаа the course description.

Тhеп, mark the following
statements as true (Т) or
false (F).

_ The course is intended for
advanced chemistry students,

_ Unit ,1 covers types of
chemical reactions.

_ The last unit рrераrеs students
for Оrgапiс Chemistry.

Why is chemistry ап imporlant par1

of understanding the епчirопmепt?

What аrе some соmmоп types of
reactions that chemists study?

balance el
equation a*l*

1 The substance had high

exothermic

and, thus,
dissolved immediately.

2 The reaction failed because it required too
much heat.

3 Ве careful not to burn your sk n when handling а(п)

4 The students had to еаrп the for convefting
joules to calories.

5 The reaction was dangerous because it

gave off excessl,",e neat,

6 The chemist needeC to determine the рН
the соmроuпd

7 Use a(n)

of

to neutralize acidic substances.

.:

А2+В2=С2



@ ВеаС the sentence pairs. Choose which word оr phrase Speaki пg
best fits each blank.

1 organic chemistry / stoichiometry

analyzes reactions involving саrЬоп
compounds.

analyzes the ratios iп chemical reactions.

2 periodic table / рН scale
А The organizes all known elements.

в Milk is near the middle of the

3 enthalpy / chemistry

А Adding heat increases the of а system.

studies matter's reactions and interactions.

Professor Adams, did you get mу email about
enrolling?

l don't 1 _allow епrоl|mепt this late in the session.
l doubt you cou|d catch up with the other students.

l understand, professor. But l was enrolled in а similar
class at my last school. l think 2

We've Ьееп moving quickIy these first few weeks. l'm
3 _ _ you would Ье able to handle the key
concepts. What can you tell me about the periodic
table?

lt 4 elements Ьу atomic пumЬеr.

Good. Are you 5 __the рН scale?

@ Use the course description and
the conversation from Task 8
to write ап answer to an email
from а study group,

@ Witn а patlner, act out the
roles below based оп Task 7.
Then, switch roles.

ldoubt...
l'm поt sure ,..

What сап you tell mе about ,,,?

Student А: You are а professor.
Talk to Student В about:

о 5/оuг епrоllmепt policy

. ideas he or she needs to Ье
familiar with

. exceptions to уоur policy

student В: you аrе а student.
Talk to Student А about enrolling
in his оr her class.

Writing

О 6} Listen and read the course description again. What
is опе important basic concept in chemistry?

Listening
@) Ф Listen to а conversation between а professor and а

student. Ghoose the correct answers.

1 What is the man's usual enrollment policy?

А Students must pass а qualifying ехаm.

В Students must also епrоll in Оrgапiс Chemistry.

С Late епrоllmепt is not usually allowed.

D Al| students must епrоll iп study groups.

2 What concepts does the wоmап ехрlаiп?

А exothermic reactions С enthalpy

В the periodic table D stoichiometry

О Ф Listen again and complete the conversation.

Student:

Professor:

Student:

Professor:

Student:

Professor:

Student: yes, sir. li measures the acid or base 6
а substance.

Hi Lаrа,

Before уоu join our study group,
we have а few questions,

,1 How familiar are you with the
periodic table?

2 What chemistry concepts do
you find раrtiсulаrlу easy оr
challenging?

Thanks,

п-

]



Resources

we providе со:::l"-]x1ilJЖil"irýТi]?fi #Тýi:
with natural resources, L';ъ;"ъ_;i;;ьlе 

yietd. whether

fi:'#f; r:ill"lГifi йg ti,b",, we can help you

do it responsibly,

о u r 9 е о l о g i с 
"r 

. y Т :_Yfii: :fi J i ll -i :,}Ъ ý:ffi}?-ХН

Бlхх3у'*ýffi,Ж,lffi;"рЪ',i'i"" 
..:I:, u, а great

;- -il;,;;ч:':1 ?:ilннtJ"JlilЁ ilч
i]..'.&JJfiГ;;"Jil',",Э Й,,t,, ou, help, you сап meet and

"rБЬЪJ.j...'"irопmепtаl 

regulations,

JEP also provides our clients with, legal ,services, 
оur

i;*y;;; Ъ ;. р р f:л[il""lхУ :"Я';:Г;j,[' l')lfl
substances like ur;

."*g"* to clarify regulations,

At Jarman Environmental Planning, We are_committed to

developing'n"'""пiоЙgу 
to acJess stock resources,

We аrе particularly eicЪ about accessing hydrogen

t ready!

Q Betore you read the passage, talk about
these questions.

1 what are some соmmоп natural rеsоurсеs
humans use?

2 Why do environmenta| engineers need to

understand how resources are used?

Reading
@ ВеаО the webpage. Тhеп, choose the

correct answers.

1 What is the purpose of the passage?

А to explain why sustainable use is impoftant

В to analyze regulations on resources

С to describe services for resource companies

D to explain how to access stock resources

2 Which of the following does the соmрапу NOT
do?

А lobby to change resource regulations

В mапаgе legal risks associated with mining

С assure compliance with regulations

D develop techno|ogy for stock resources

3 What action do the company's lawyers реrfоrm?

А suing companies that break regulations

В managing the legal risks of fisheries

G determining risks to habitats

D teaching managers about regulations

VосаЬчlаry
@ МаtсП the words or phrases (1-7)with the

definitions (A-G).

,| _ hydrogen 5

2 _ urапiчm 6

3 _ fishery 7

4 _ timber

А а foss]] fuel

В а рlасе lvhere fish аrе bred or caught

с trees clt down for human use

D ап е ement contained iп water

Е lerlel of use that does not deplete а resource

F iо pul оr take out something from somewhere

G an е ement used in пuсlеаr power

_ extract

_ natural gas

_ sustainable yield

poWer.

Turn potential resources into,responsible,

оiЬi'ЙББ "p,rations 
with JEP!



@ ВеаО the sentence pairs. Ghoose which word оr phrase Speaking
best fits each blank.

1 mine / log

А The соmрапу needed legal permission to _ uranium.

В lf you _this hillside, you will destroy owl habitats.

2 petroleum / coal

А _is used to produce electricity,

В We use bi|lions of Ьаrrеls of _, оr crude oil, daily.

3 potential resource / stock rеsочrсе

А The nation's oil is а major

вА
ore / oil

А The US есопоmу depends оп

в The land is rich iп iron

can't Ье accessed at present.

О В Listen and read the webpage again. Why is sustainable
yield ап important part of using natural resources?

Listening
О Ф Listen to а conversation between а representative

апd ап engineer. Mark the following statements as true
(Т) or false (D.

1 _ The woman works for а logging соmрапу.

2 _ The woman's соmрапу needs advice about water pollution.

3 _ The mап's company has experience with natural gas.

О Ф Listen again and complete the conversation.

JEB Mike Напsоп speaking.

l work for Nоrthеrп Natural Gas, and l'm 1

а few questions about your services,

What would you like to know?

Wе'rе iп the planning 2 _of opening а пеw

natural gas fie|d. We need to hire а consultant.

l think оur firm would Ье а 3 . we have

extensive experience with natural gas.

Rер.: Wе'rе particularly сопсеrпеd about 4

Do уоu have experience in that аrеа?

Engineer: Yes. We have опе engineer in раrtiсulаr who is
5 __wtth preventing water pollution,

Rep.: Does she understand the legal б __
as well?

Engineer:

Rер.:

Епgiпееr:

Rер.:

Епgiпееr:
pro;ect:

@ Wittl а partner, act out the
roles below based оп Task 7,

Then, switch roles.

We have extensiye ехреriепсе
with...

We are сопсеrпеd about ...

,., very familiar with ...

Student А: Yоu are а
representative of ап епеrgу
соmрапу. Talk to Student В
about:

. consulting services your
соmрапу needs

о the capabilities of his or her
consultants

. what is included with fees

ýt*;i*i:t ý, You are an

environmental engineer. Talk to

Student А about уоur company's
capabilities.

Writing
@ Use the conversation from

Task 8 to complete the
agreement.

Jаrmап Environmental Planning

consulting services for the following

Engineer: All of our engineers аrе up-to-date on current regulations.

Areas of consultation include:

/dд

п consultant l

l l Дgr.еmепt Fоrm 
l

l



EцReso
Q Betore you read the passage,

talk about these questions.

1 What аrе some types of
recycling?

2 How сап consumers
contribute to resource
recovery? l

2 Which is NOT а method of resource rесочеrу
discussed in the article?

А remanufacturing С recycling

В waste-to-energy combustion D discarding

3 What is true of Eastern Тirе Со.?

А They аrе сопчеrtiпg municipalsolid waste.

В They produce remanufactured goods.

G They have not met their waste reduction goal.

D Their fossil fuel use decreased Ьу В.5%,

Reading VосаЬчlаry
@ ВеаО the newspaper afticle. Then, choose @ Гill in the blanks with the correct words or

the correct answers.

1 What is the purpose of the article?

А to rероrt оп local efforts to improve resource
rесочеrу

phrases from the word bank.

to encourage readers to boycott
irresponsibIe businesses

to describe how to get resource recovery
ordinances passed

to rероrt businesses' failure to comply with
ап ordinance

1 The restaurant used
kitchen to fertilize the garden.

2 The concrete соmрапу used
to improve their product.

is а key source of heat energy.

waste is produced during the
manufacturing process.

waste is left over when а
consumer uSeS а product.

6 Th ngs like batteries and medicines are
and can't Ье recycled.

7 Three ways to help the environment are to
reduce, reuse, and

8 After we the waste, we'll

Get ready!
secondary recycling

Lasf sprиg а muпiсiраl оrdiпапсе passed
requ iri пg reg io паl busиesses to mаkе i m рrоvеmе nts

iп rеsоurсе rесоvеry,

The ordinance focused оп energy recovery through combustion
methods. Using waste-to-energy combustion, several local factories
have begun to сопчеrt municipal solid waste to energy. One соmрапу

repoded а 7% efficiency increase.

Carlton Concrete also repofted positive changes. lntegrating fly ash into their
production has yielded ап 8.5% decrease in fossil fuel use.

Eastern Tire Со. has found пеw uses for its preconsumer waste. They have
implemented both primary recycling and secondary recycling. They have
not quite met the ordinance requirements. They have опlу decreased waste

Ьу 2.5%. However, they anticipate meeting the 10% goal Ьу the end of
next year.

RеmеmЬеr, individuals сап make а difference, too. Опе simple
method is to use compost as fertilizer. lndividuals сап also reuse

packaging to prevent postconsumer waste. Buy things you
can recycle. Avoid purchases that end up as discards.

Finally, consider purchasing items that have
Ьееп through the remanufacturing

proceSS.
!

from the

incinerate

3

4

need to dispose of the ashes.

aia
ie-lý

q

!
a

postconsumer rесусlе fly ash рrесопsчmеr

l
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@ Веаа the sentence pairs. Choose which word or phrase Speaking
best fits each blank

1 waste-to-energy combustion / municipalsolid waste 7.

В The city produces а lot of

converls trash into а rеsоurсе,

2 energy recovery / remanufacturing

is one way of reusing сопsumеr products.

сап greatly improve а system's efficiency.

primary recycling / secondary recycling

А Using tire rubber to create other rчЬЬеr products is

В Converting used рареr into пеw paper is ап ехаmрlе of

А
в

О ý} Listen and read the newspaper article again. What is
опе example of resource recovery оп the individual level?

Listening
() Ф Listen to а conversation between а ciý manager

and ап engineer, Mark the following statements as true
(Т) оr faIse (D.

1 _ Energy rесочеry rates have improved,

2 _ The city needs to purchase different incinerators,

3 _ The woman's grant application was denied,

О 6} Listen again апd complete the conversation.

City Manager: Му secretary mentioned you wanted to talk over _.

energy recovery with me. What's on your mind? 
-:

Engineer: Since that ordinance passed, we've seen major
1 _ rесочеrу efforts.

City Manager: That's great news, Have we met all of the
2 __?

Engineer: Not quite. We're getting there. But the results are
3_.

City Manager: How so?

Engineer: There have Ьееп definite improvements in епеrgу

recovery and recycling efforts. But our waste-to-
епеrоv combustion efforts have 4
setbacks.

City Manager: What do 5 _ ?

Engineer: We need mоrе money to purchase the б _
incinerators.

Briefly describe the project

уоu аrе requesting funding:

for which

Explain why federal funds аrе necessary

to complete this project:

@ Witn а parlner, act out the
roles below based оп Task
Then, switch roles,

Наvе we mеt,,,?

... results are ,..

We пееd ,..

Student А: You аrе an

environmental епgiпееr. Talk to
student В about:

. results of resource recovery
efforts

о things that аrе going well

. challenges you face

Student В: You аrе а city
manager. Talk to Student А about
results of rеsоurсе rесочеry
efforts.

Writing
@ Use the conversation from

Task 8 to write а рrеlimiпаry
grant application,

Fеdеrаl PubIic Works Funding

-.

J



Atmospheric Ghange

Climate change is widely recognized as опе of the most
imporlant ecological issues of the 2]"t century. The 20th

century saw several efforts to reverse human damage. The
1992 Copenhagen Protocol worked to prevent ozone
thinning, As а result, ultravioIet radiation levels are rising
mоrе slowly. The Kyoto Protocol targeted production of
greenhouse gases like CFCs and саrЬоп dioxide iп 2005,
Nations involved in the agreement regulated the use of
Freon and methane gases. This has contributed to
minimizing the greenhouse effect.

These effotls were admirable and useful. we need пеw
agreements like these that directly attack 21"t century
problems. Some of our richest ecosystems, like rainforests
and wetlands, are пеаriпg their tipping points. Sea levels
are rising due to glacial melt. ln some places, even the
permafrost is threatened. lf enough of that cold water
enters the осеапs, thermoha]ine circulation could stop.
Such an event could lead to а dangerous drop in global
temperatures.

National and international efforts are needed. whatever
the cause of climate
change, its effects
сап Ье
disastrous.

ozone thinning

l
I

l
l
l
I

l

(m

VосаЬчIаry
@ Matcb the words or phrases (,|-7) with the

definitions (A-G).

1 _permafrost 5 _СFС
2 glacial б ultraviolet radiation

3 methane 7 саrьоп dioxide

4 sea level

А lasting layer of frozen soil

В а compound dangerous to the ozone

С very cold or related to ice

D а molecu е formed during respiration and
combustion

Е the he ght of the ocean relative to land

F so аr епеrgу harmful to some organisms

G а greenhouse gas often produced Ьу humans
and animals

т
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permafrost
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Get ready!

Q Betore you read the passage, talk about
these questions.
,l What are some factors that may contribute to

climate change?

2 What steps have sоmе nations taken to prevent
human damage to the atmosphere?

Reading
@ ВеаО the journal article. Then, mark the

following statements as true (t) or false (F).

,t _ The Kyoto Protocol саmе before the
Copenhagen Protocol,

2 _ Melting glaciers are leading to а rise in sea
levels.

з _ А loss of thermohaline circulation could
cause rising temperatures.

з2

г5
climate concerns in the 2l't



@ ВеаО the sentence pairs. Ghoose which
word or phrase best fits each Ьlапk,

О Ф Listen аgаiп апd ээ-:,е:::-Ё

1 climate change / greenhouse effect

А The is the trapping of

heat Ьу gases such as саrЬоп dioxide and

methane.

is а process that takes

place over а long period.

2 tipping point / ozone thinning

А when а rainforest reaches its

, deforestation begins.

contributes to

ultraviolet radiation.

3 Сорепhаgеп Protocol / Kyoto Protocol

А The
depletion.

В The
reduction of greenhouse gases,

4 thermohaline circulation / Frеоп

is used in some

refrigerators as а coolant,

keeps heat moving

through the осеап.

Speaking
@ Witrr а partner, act out the roles below

based on Task 7, Тhеп, switch roles,

deals with ozone

requires the

в

Student А: You are ап environmental епgiпееr,

Talk to Student В about:

. ап arlicle оп climate change

о }оuг opinion of the article

. а claim you disagree about

Stlldent В: You аrе ап environmental engineer,

Talk to Student А about а claim уоu disagree оп,

Listening

Which раrt of the article do the mап and

wоmап disagree оп?

А its statements about greenhouse gases

В its argument about international agreements

G its statements about thermohaline circulation

D its claim that glоЬаlwаrmiпg is а рrоЬlеm

What do the two engineers agree about?

А the effects of stopping thermohaline circulation

В the need to combat atmospheric change

С how glacial melt problems are spread

D how to mitigate the effects of global warming

conversation.

Eng. 1: Did you read Kenv, а, э =- : = _ - _

century climate change ?

Епg.2: |did.What1 

- ---'Eng. 1: l'm not sure that stopping thеrmс,а -,
circulation 2 _

Eng.2: Really? You think that if thermohaline circ- э: : -

stopped that would Ье 3 -- ,

Yeah. lt could actually mitigate the 4 _
--globalwarming.

Eng. 2; l 5 _-. l think it would Ье devastating,

Eng.1: 6_-_ youwould

think that. But l still think there could Ье

some positive effects.

What did you thtnk ,,.? l l dtsagree ",

l сап see why ,..

О $ Listen and read the lournal article again,

What is опе effect of glacial melt?

О б} Listen to а conversation between two

environmental engineers. Choose the
correct answers,

Writing
@ Use the journal articIe and the conversation

from Task 8 to write ап email,

Dear Prof, Kenway,

After reading your article, I have а few questions for you,

1 what do you think is the most important enrlironn"enta

рrоЬlеm of the 21st century?

Z Ьо you believe that international аgrееmеп:S l,, ,сгi ,]ue

to Ье effective?

Thanks for taking the time to answer гп), qtеS: э^S,

Sincerely,
Kerry Powers

,4<

--"-;

А



Gfossary

АВЕТ [N-UNCOUNT-U2] The АВЕТ (American Board for Engineering апd Technology) is the governing body that
grants accreditation to university engineering degree programs iп the United States.

abiliý [N-UNCOUNT-Ul]Ability is capability оr talent.

accredited [ADJ-U2] Something that is accredited has Ьееп officially recognized Ьу а governing body as meeting
certain basic requirements.

acid [N-COUNT-U12] Ап acid is а corrosive оr dissolving substance that neutralizes basic substances,

advection [N-COUNT-U8] Advection is the water's movement throughout the atmosphere апd around the Earth,

aerobic respiration [N-UNCOUNT-U9]Aerobic respiration is а process performed Ьу consumers Ьу which соmрlех
organic compounds аrе converted into СО2,

analysis [N-COUNT-U4] Analysis is the act of c|osely examining something.

approach IN-COUNT-U4]An approach is how you deal with something.

aquifer [N-COUNT-U8] Ап aquifer is ап аrеа in the ground that collects water Ьу infiltration.

attack [V-T-U4] То attack something is to attempt to solve it.

bachelor's degree [N-COUNT-U2] А bachelor's degree is ап undergraduate degree that is awarded upon completion
of а course of study that typically lasts four years.

background extinction [N-UNCOUNT-U11] Background extinction is а low rate of extinction that occurs naturally as
environmental conditions change.

Ьаlапсе [N-UNCOUNT-U12] Ваlапсе is а state of even distribution оr equilibrium.

base [N-COUNT-U12] А base is а caustic chemical substance that neutra|izes acidic substances,

biodiversity [N-UNCOUNT-U11] Biodiversiý is the presence of а variety of life forms iп а parlicular environment.

biologicaI extinction [N-UNCOUNT-U11] Biological extinction is complete extinction of а species, so that по
individual from that species exists anywhere,

biomass [N-UNCOUNT-UI0] Biomass is the dry weight of а group of organisms and is used aS а Way of measuring
the energy in а particular trophic level.

break down [V-l or T-U9] То break down is to separate substances into simpler parls.

carbohydrate [N-COUN}Ug] А carbohydrate is а substance made up of carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen that provides
heat and епеrgу when consumed Ьу ап organism,

саrЬоп [N-UNOOUNT-U9] Carbon is ап e|ement that is found in a|l living things,

СаrЬОП cYcle [N-COUNT-U9] The саrЬоп cycle is the process Ьу which саrЬоп moves throughout the biosphere.

carbon dioxide [N-UNcoUNT-U15]Carbon dioxide (СО2) is а compound formed from саrЬоп and oxygen that is
absorbed Ьу producers during photosynthesis and is released into the atmosphere through respiration,

сFс [N-CoUNrU15] А сFС (chlorofluorocarbon) is а compound used to make coolants, propellants, cleaners, and
other products.

chemistry [N-UNCOUNT-U12] Ghemistry is the Ьrапсh of scientific inquiry that deals with the basic chemical
components of matter.

circulate [V-l-U9] То circulate is to move continuously throughout а space.

climate change [N-UNcoUNT-U15]Climate сhапgе ts а long-term alteration in weather patterns due to either natural
processes оr actions Ьу humans.

closed system [N-COUNT-U7] А closed system is а system that is not affected оr influenced Ьу outside factors or
that does not transfer mass in оr out,

СО2 [N-UNCOUNT-U9] СО2 (саrЬоп dioxide) is а соmроuпd formed from саrЬоп and охуgеп that is absorbed Ьу
producers during photosynthesis апd released into the atmosphere through respiration.
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coal [N-UNCOUNT-Ul З] Соа| is а type of fossil fue| in the fоrm of а dark, hard substance.

combustion [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Combustion is the chemicalcombination of other substances l,rith oxygen, which

releases light and heat.

commitment [N-UNCOUNT-U1] Gommitment is dedication to something.

compost [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Compost is rotted organic matter used as fertilizer,

conclusion [N-COUNT-U3] А conclusion is а decision or determination that is made after ап experiment.

condensation [N-UNCOUNT-US] Gondensation is the process of changing from а vapor into а liquid.

сопsчmеr IN-COUNT-U10] А consumer, also called а heterotroph, is an organism that gets its nutrients Ьу feeding оп

other organisms.

consumption [N-UNCOUNT-U7] Consumption is the act of using, or consuming, somethin9.

control group [N-COUNT-U3] А control grочр is а part of ап experiment that does not receive the substance оr

treatment that is being tested.

convert [V_T-U6] То convert something is to change it into а different form оr system of measurement.

Copenhagen Protocol[N-COUNT-U15]The Copenhagen Protocol is ап international agreement iп which пеаrlу 200

countries promised to phase out the use of products that deplete ozone.

criticalthinking [N-UNCOUNT-U1] Criticalthinking is the process of anaIyzing а problem оr situation carefully iп

оrdеr to come to а reasoned decIsion.

cubed IдDJ-U5] lf а пumЬеr is cubed, it is multiplied Ьу itself twice. Fоr instance, 2 cubed (2З) is 8 because 2х2х2=8,

curious IADJ-UI] lf someone is curious, he or she rs inquisitive and likes to learn new things,

decimal пumЬеr IN-COUNT-U6] А decimal пчmЬеr is а пumЬеr that contains а declmal point.

dedicated [ADJ-U1] lf someone is dedicated, he or she is devoted to а task or role,

denominator [N-COUNT-U6] А dепоmiпаtоr is the number below the line iп а fraction. lt is also called а devisor.

diffuse [V-l оr T-U9] То diffuse something is to spread it out over а large area.

discard [N-COUNT-U14] А discard is а thrown-away item that саппоt Ье recycled.

dissolve [V-l or T-U9] Ъ dissolve is to turn into а liquid solution, usually Ьу adding а solid in liquid апd thus becoming

рагt of that liquid.

doctorate [N-COUNT-U2] А doctorate is а postgraduate degree that typically represents the highest possible level of

study iп а particular fie|d. lt is achieved through several years of study beyond the initial undergraduate degree.

Едв [N-UNcoUNT-U2] The ЕАВ (Engineering Accreditation Board) is the governing body that grants accreditation to

university engineering degree programs iп the United Kingdom,

ecological efficiency [N-UNCOUNT-U10] Ecological efficiency is а measure of the аmоuпt of usable energy that is

transferred frоm опе trophic level to the next.

ecological extinction [N-UNCOUNT-U11] Ecological extinction is а situation in which а very small number of individuals in

а species аrе still alive, and not enough of them exist for the species to реrfоrm its ecological role in the communiý.

ecosystem diversiý [N-UNCOUNT-U11] Ecosystem diversity is а measurement of the variety of different

ecosystems iп а particular area.

endangered species [N-COUNT-U10] Ап endangered specles is а species that has Ьесоmе very rаrе апd is а: ,isK of

becoming extinct,

endothermic [ADJ-U12] lf а reaction is endothermic, it absorbs heat.

energy flow [N-UNCOUNT-U10] Епеrgу flow is the movement of епеrgу through the food chain.

епеrgу recovery IN-COUNT-U14] Energy rесочеry is the use of methods оr techniques to redL;c: :,: :г:,;_, -put

necessary for а system Ьу exchanging energy between sub-sets of the system,

enthalpy [N-UNсOUNT-U12] Enthalpy is the totalamount of energy iп а given sуstегп,
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equation [N-COUN}U12]An equation is а statement that two mathematical expressions аrе equal.

evaluate [V-T-U3] То evaluate something is to judge something or draw а conclusion about something after thinking
carefully about it.

evaporation [N-UNCOUNT-U8] Evaporation is the process of changing frоm а liquid into а gas,

exothermic [ADJ-U12] lf а reaction is exothermic, it releases heat.

experiment [N-COUNT-U3]An experiment is а scientific process that is designed to revealthe effect of something.

experimental group [N-СОUN}UЗ] Ап experimenta] group is а part of an experiment that receives the substance оr
treatment that is being tested.

expeЁise [N-UNCOUNT-U1] Expertise is knowledge or experience iп а сеrtаiп field.

exponent [N-COUNT-U5] Ап ехропепt, usually represented Ьу а small superscript numbe1 shows how many times а
пumЬеr is multiplied Ьу itself, Fоr instance, in the formu|a 2З=8, the small пumЬеr 3 is the exponent, indicating that
the пumЬеr 2 should Ье multiplied Ьу itself 3 times.

extensive quantiý [N-COUNT-U7] An extensive quantity is а measurement that changes with the amount of а substance.
Fоr instance, mass is an extensive quantity because it increases as the amount of а substance is increased.

extinct IADJ-U11] lf а species is extinct, all of its members have died and по longer exist,

extinction [N-UNCOUNT-U11] Extinction is а situation in which all of the members of а species have died.

extract [V-T-U13]To extract something is to remove something from а particu|ar place, оftеп from ап enclosed аrеа.

finaI [ADJ-U7] lf something is final, it exists оr occurs at the end of something.

fishery [N-COUNT-U13] А fishery is ап area where fish are raised оr caught for consumption.

fly ash [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Fly ash is а waste product of burning coal that is used to make concrete more flexible.

focus [V-l-U1] То focus is to рау close, sustained attention.

food chain [N-COUNT-U10] А food chain is а system of organisms iп which each organism is the source of food fоr
the next organism in the chain.

food web [N-COUNT-U10] А food web is а network of food chains in which а single organism might belong to multiple
food chains.

fraction [N-COUNT-U6] А fraction is а par1 of the whole. ln mathematics, it is usually represented as two пumЬеrs
divided Ьу а line or Ьаr.

Frеоп [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Frеоп is а product that is made with СFСs.

generation [N-UNCOUNT-U7]The generation of something is its creation.

glacial [ADJ-U15] If something is glacial, it is related to ice or glaciers.

goa|-oriented [ADJ-U1] lf sоmеопе is goal-oriented, he or she is focused on accomplishing their objectives,

greenhouse effect [N-UNCOUNT-U15] The greenhouse effect is the process Ьу which heat from the suп is trapped
near the Earth's surface Ьу greenhouse gases, which can result from human or natural activities.

Holocene extinction [N-UNCOUN}U11] The Holocene extinction is the period of species extinction occurring in the
сurrепt geological period, from about 10,000 ВС to the present.

hundredths [N-PLURAL-U5] Hundredths are parls of опе divided опе hundred times.

hydrogen IN-UNСОUNI:UI З] Hydrogen is ап element that is found in wаtеr and can Ье burned as а fuel.

hydrologic cycle [N-UNCOUNT-U8]The hydrologic cycle, also called the wаtеr cycle, is the process Ьу which water
is purified and redistributed naturally around the Earth.

hypothesis [N-COUNT-U3]A hypothesis is ап idea or statement that is not рrоvеп.

incinerate [V-T-U14]To incinerate organic waste is to Ьurп it in оrdеr to produce епеrgу.

indePendent variable [N-СОUNЪU3] An independent variab|e is the factor that changes from опе group to another.
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infiltration [N-UNcoUNT-U8] lnfiltration is the process of water passing into the soil from the sl,face of the ground,

initial [дDJ-U7] lf something is initial, it exists оr оссurs at the beginning of something.

innovative IADJ-U1] lf someone is innovative, he оr she is creative and resourceful.

input [N-UNCOUNT-U7] |nput is something that is entered into а system.

intensive quantity lN-couNTu7]An intensive quantity is а measurement that does not change with the агпоuпi of а

substance, Fоr instance, density is ап intensive quantity because it does not change if the amount of а substance

is increased оr decreased.

iteration [N-CoUNT-U4] An iteration is а single instance of something done repeatedly.

iterative procedure [N-couNT-U4] lterative procedure is the act of doing something over and over with slight

changes untilyou реrfесt it.

Kyoto Protocol [N-UNCOUNT-U15] The Kyoto Protocol is ап international agreement that outlrnes goals for

decreasing 1990 greenhouse emissions leve|s Ьу 5% Ьу the year 2012,

leading zero [N-COUNT-US] А leading zero is а zero that leads а number string.

liquid [N-CoUNT-Us] А liquid is а fluid substance, such as water, in а form that is able to flow freely.

loca1 extinction [N-UNCOUNT-U11] Local extinction is а situation in which the entire population of а species dies out

in а particular area, but the species still exists in other places.

log [V-T-U13] То log ап аrеа is to cut down trees in the аrеа,

logical IADJ-U1] lf something is logical, it ts rational and reasonable,

mass extinction [N-UNCQUNT-U11] Mass extinction is а sudden rlsе iп extinction rates, usually brought on Ьу а

widespread, catastrophic event.

master's degree [N-соUNт-U2]Д master,s degree is а postgraduate degree that is awarded to реорlе l,,,ho nal,e

developed а level of mastery over а particular field. lt is achieved through опе оr mоrе additional уеаrs of stuc;,

beyond the initia| undergraduate degree.

methane [N-UNOOUNT-U15] Methane is а greenhouse gas that traps heat in the atmosphere and is often рrоduсэс

Ьу human activities. lt is also found in natura| gas.

mine [v-T-u13] То mine something is to dig into the ground iп order to extract а particular substance.

mixed пчmЬеr [N-coUNT_U6] А mixed number is а пumЬеr consisting of а whole integer and а fraction.

municipalso]id waste [N-UNCoUNT-U14] Municipalsolid waste is non-liquid and non-gaseous Waste created in

urЬап areas оr Ьу households and businesses.

паtчrаl gas [N-UNCOUNTU13] Natural gas is а fossil fuel iп the form of hydrocarbon gas.

numerator [N-COUNT-U6] А numerator is the пumЬеr above the line in а fraction.

observation [N-coUNT-U3] Дп observation is а fact that is discovered Ьу watching something close|y.

oiI [N-UNCOUNT-U13] Oil, a|so called petroleum, is а type of fossil fuel in the form of а thick, black liquid.

ореп system [N-couNT-u7] Ап open system is а system that is influenced оr affected Ьу outside factors or that

transfers mass in and out.

order of magnitude [N-coUNT-U5] Ап order of magnitude is the class of scale of any amount. lt usually сопtаjпs а

value that is of а сеrtаiП ratio to the class preceding it, Fоr ехаmРlе, 0.'1 is опе order of magnitude greater tnan

0.01, and 1 is one order of magnitude greater than 0,1.

ore IN-UNCOUNT-U13] Ore is а natural material, such as eadh оr rocks, from which metal is extracted,

organic chemistry [N-UNcoUNT-U12] Organic chemistry is the branch of scientific inquiry that deals ,,,, :, :.э

chemistry of the carbon compounds present iп living things,

out of [EXPRESS|oN-U6] то describe ап amount aS опе number out of another is to express З f r'ac-'n' П ','. orcs, FОr

instance, the fraction % сап also Ье expressed as five out of 6.
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output [N-UNCOUNT-U7] Output is something yielded or produced Ьу а system.

outside the Ьох [ADJ PHRASE-U1] lf someone's thinking is outside the Ьох, it is creative and may go against
established procedure оr protocol in order to achieve а goal.

oxygen [N-UNCOUN}U9] Охуgеп is ап element that is found in the air and is песеssаrу to sustain living things.

ozone thinning [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Ozone thinning is the process Ьу which ozone in the stratosphere Ьесоmеs
depleted and allows stronger ultraviolet radiation to pass through to the Earth.

percent [N-UNCOUNT-U6]A percent is опе part out of а hundred.

percentage IN-COUNT-U6] А percentage is ап amount expressed as parts out of а hundred.

Periodic table [N-UNCOUNT-U12]The periodic table is an arrangement of elements according to their atomic пumЬеr.

permafrost [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Permafrost is а |asting layer of frozen soil found in the arctic tundra.

petroleum IN-UNCOUNT-U13] Petroleum, also called oil or crude oil, is а type of fossil fuel in the form of а thick,
black liquid.

РН scale [N-UNCOUNT-U12]The рН scale is а measurement of how acidic or alkaline а substance is.

PhD [N-COUNT-U2] The PhD (Doctor of Philosophy) is а doctorate that сап Ье achieved in а variety of fields.

photosynthesis [N-UNCOUNT-U9] Photosynthesis is the process Ьу which producers, such as plants, conveft
sunlight into nutrients.

Point [N-COUNT-U6]A point is а dot or period used to separate decimals from whole numbers.

Postconsumer [ADJ-U14] lf waste is postconsumer, it is waste that is produced as а result of а person using а product,

Postgraduate degree [N-COUNT-U2] А postgraduate degree is any degree that is awarded upon completion of
additional years of study beyond the initial undergraduate degree. Master's degrees and doctorates are examples
of postgraduate degrees.

potential resource [N-COUNT-U13] А potential rеsочrсе is а rеsоurсе that is known about but has not yet Ьееп
extracted оr Ьесоmе available.

PPm [N-COUNT-U6]A РРm (part per million) Is опе раrt out of а million. Vеrу small amounts are often expressed as
PPm because they would Ье inconvenient to express as decimals or percentages,

preconsumer [ADJ-Ul a] lf waste is рrесопsчmеr, it is waste that is produced in the process of mаkiпg something.

prerequisite [N-CoUNT-U2] А prerequisite is something that is required оr necessary prior to something else.

primary consumer [N-coUNT-U'10] А primary consumer is а сопsumец оr heterotroph, that feeds оп producers, оr
autotrophs.

Primary rеСУСliПg [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Рrimаry recycling is the process of recycling ап item and using the recycled
matertals to produce the same type of item.

Problem IN-COUNT-U3] А problem is а question оr situation that needs to Ье answered or resolved.

problem identification [N-uNcouNT-u4] problem identification is the act of stating what issues опе must address
in а situation.

Problem solving [N-UNCOUNT-U4] Problem solving is the act of resolving issues and finding solutions.

producer [N-coUNT-U1O]A producer, also called ап autotroph, is ап organism that gets its nutrients from nonliving
compounds in the environment.

quantiý [N-COUNT-U6] А quantity is ап amount of something, lt сап Ье either precise or indefinite.

recycle [V-T-U14]To recycle ап item is to process an item so it сап Ье used again.

redefine [V-T-U4] То redefine something is to state it again iп а different manner,

reduce [V-T-U6] То reduce а fraction is to simp|ify it Ьу dividing both the пumеrаtоr and denominator Ьу their shared
factors. Fоr instance, if опе reduces the fraction %, it becomes % because each пumЬеr сап Ье divided Ьу 4.
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remanufacturing [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Remanufacturing is the process ci taк ng араl а ncn;unction]ng product and
replacing broken or worn out parts in оrdеr to repair the product and lese]l i,i :о сопs-гlеrs,

residencetime[N-UNCOUNT-U8] Residencetimeisthelengthof thереriоdthаtтlатэlsрэ^эs . ас.i-.;uаrрасе,
such as the atmosphere, а lake, оr an aquifer.

result [N-COUNT-U3] А result is something that occurs because of something else,

rounding error [N-COUNT-U5]A rounding error is а miscalculation that results from imрrореrlу rounc ng а пLlmЬеr to
а сопчепiепt number of decimals.

scientific method [N-UNCOUNT-U3] The sclentific method is а systematic procedure for maklng and testing hypotheses.

scientific notation [N-UNCOUNT-U5] Scientific notation is а way of easily expressing very large or vеry small quantities.
lt incorporates the use of superscript digits. 3х106, for example, is З,000,000 written in scientific notation.

sea level [N-COUNT-U15] Sea level is the height of the surface of the осеап in relation to а fixed point оп land,

secondary consumer [N-COUNT-U10] А secondary сопsчmеr is а consumer, or heterotroph, that feeds оп other
conSUmerS,

secondary recycling [N-UNCOUNT-U14] Secondary recycling is the process of recycling ап item апd using the
recycled materials to produce а different type of item.

significant figure [N-COUNT-U5] А significant figure is а digit that helps identify а пumЬеr's precision. All numbers
аrе significant except for leading апd trailing zeros when they serve as placeholders, оr digits that аrе introduced
as а result of calculations that are carried out to more decimal places than the original пumЬеrs.

solar епеrgу [N-UNCOUNT-UI0] ýolar епеrgу is the energy that is generated Ьу the sun and is used Ьу producers in
photosynthesis,

solubility [N-UNCOUNl:U12]ýolubility is how much of а substance сап Ье dissolved iп water or another solvent,

solution [N-COUNT-U4] А solution is an answer to а problem.

solve [V-T-U4] То solve а рrоЬ|еm is to remedy it or find а solution to it.

species diversity [N-UNCOUNT-U11] Sресiеs diversiý is а measurement of the variety of species in а parlicu|ar аrеа.

squared IADJ-U5] lf а пumЬеr is squared, it is multiplied Ьу itself. Fоr instance, 2 squared (2') is 4 because 2х2=4.

stock resource [N-COUNT-Ul З] А stock rеsоurсе is а rеsоurсе that is available but is not profitab|e to develop with
current technology.

stoichiometry [N-UNCOUNT-U12] Stoichiometry is the branch of chemistry that studies the relative amounts of
substances involved in chemical reactions.

sublimation [N-UNCOUNT-U8] Sublimation is the process of changlng from а solid into а vароr.

sustainable yield [N-COUNT-U13] А sustainab|e yield is the highest amoult oj а ,еsоL-rсе that can Ье used without
depleting the supply faster than it сап Ье renewed.

synthesis [N-COUNT-U4]A synthesis is а combination of ideas into а s ng е сее ]. с а,

system [N-COUNT-U7]A system is а defined set of properties оr processes L.сэ, a-a];,s]s.

team player [N-COUNT-U1] lf someone is а team piayer, he оr she puts ihe s!ссэss с'the group over реrsопаl
reputation оr reward.

tenths [N-PLURAL-U5]Tenths are parts of one divided ten times,

testable[ADJ-UЗ] lf somethingistestable,itcanbeprovenordisprot,enb\ э:-..-"запехреrimепt,

thermohaline circulation [N-UNCOUNT-U15] Thermohaline circulation lTHC s :.. c]:cL]lat оп of ocean t^later

аrоuпd the Earth caused Ьу changes in the density of sea water,

thousandths [N-PLURAL-U5] Thousandths аrе раrts of опе divided опе InoLsanc t,mes,

timber [N-UNCOUNT-U13] ТimЬеr is trees that are cut down for the use of тпеir t,;ood.

tipping point [N-COUNT-U15] А tipping point is the point at which the climate shifts from опе state to another.
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to the nth роwеr IEXPRESSlON-U5] If а пumЬеr is multiplied to the nth power, it is multiplied Ьу that ехропепt. Fоr
example, 2 to the fifth роwеr has an ехропепt of five and, thus, is multiplied Ьу itself five times to equal 64.

trailing zero [N-COUNT-U5] А trailing zero is а zero that occurs iп the decimal representation of а пumЬеr. No other
digits follow а trailing zero (or а series of trailing zeros), and they аrе always considered significant.

transpiration [N-UNCOUNT-Us] Transpiration is а plant's release of water vapor into the air.

trophic level [N-COUN}U10] А trophic level is an organism's position in the cycle of food consumption, indicating its
status as а producer or а consumer.

trophic transfer [N-coUNT-U10] А trophic transfer is the рrосеss of moving energy from one trophic level to the next
through the consumption of а lower organism Ьу а higher organism.

u]traviolet radiation [N-UNcoUNT-U15] Ultraviolet radiation is powerful епеrgу that is produced Ьу the sun and сап
cause illness in organisms that are exposed to high levels of it.

undergraduate degree [N-coUN}U2]An undergraduate degree is а degree that is awarded upon completion of а
general course of study that typically last four years.

UniversalAccounting Equation [N-UNcouNT-U7]The Uпiчеrsа]Ассочпtiпg Equation (UAE) is а generalized
equation for accounting for quantities in а system.

uranium [N-UNCOUNT-UI з] Urапium is ап element that is used to create nuclear power.

vapor [N-COUNT-U8] Vароr is а substance, such aS Water, iп the form of а gas, or sma|l particles in the аir.
variation [N-coUNT-U11] А variation is а change or difference between components of something,
waste-to-energy combustion [N-UNcouNT-U14] Waste-to-energy combustion is the burning of waste to create

heat епеrgу.

water cycle [N-COUNT-U8] The water cycle, also called the hydrologic cycle, is the process Ьу which water is
purified and redistributed naturally аrоuпd the Earth.

who]e number [N-coUNT-U6] А whole пчmЬеr is an integer with no fraction or decimal.
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